The contribution to production of the gas stored within the coal and shale beds adjacent to the main coal seam in the Mannville Group, in which a lateral is drilled, was investigated through a series of numerical simulations. The results indicate that the added gas from the minor coal seams, with interbedded shales with no gas, results in 1.4 times (×) more produced gas and 3.0× more produced water after 25 years of production than when only the main Mannville coal seam is considered. Including gas in the shales results in 1.7× more produced gas and 2.5× more produced water after 25 years of production than when only the main coal seam is considered. The produced gas recovered from the shales exceeds the produced gas recovered from the coals after ~8.5 years, resulting in 2.1× more produced shale gas than coal gas after 25 years of production. Over half (56%) of the produced coal gas after 25 years of production is recovered from the main coal seam while a quarter (22%) is recovered from the L1 seam, which is the thickest and nearest minor coal seam to the horizontal wellbore located in the main seam. The results from the numerical simulations provide insights that are not intuitive or otherwise predictable in developing complex reservoirs. Although the results are specifically for the Mannville producing fairway, undoubtedly the production from minor coal seams and interbedded gas shales should be considered in other producing and potential coal gas reservoirs to identify higher producible reserves and optimize drilling and completions strategies.
Introduction
The main coalbed methane target in the Mannville Group of the Western Canadian Sedimentary Basin in south-central Alberta is the thickest coal seam in the Upper Mannville (Figure 1 (a) and Figure 1(b) ), which has an average thickness of 2.9 m (range 1.3 -4.5 m; Figure 1(c) ). Two to three additional coal seams; however, are generally present both above and below the main coal seam (Figure 1(d) ), giving an average net coal thickness of ~6.8 m (3.8 -8.2 m). Reference [1] showed that 36% of the total calculated gas-in-place in the Upper Mannville coal measures (average of 5.9 BCF/mi 2 ) is contained within the minor coal seams (Figure 1(e) ). Significant gas is also stored within the high organic content, fine-grained strata (referred to here as gas shales) interbedded as well as over-and under-lying the coal seams (Figure 1(d) ). Including the gas shales in resource assessment, increases the potential net pay to ~50 m or even greater when the shales over-and under-lying the coal seams are included. Assuming a ±20 m stratigraphic interval around the main seam [2] , calculated that including the shales increases the average total gas-in-place in the Upper Mannville Group 1.7× (10.2 BCF/mi 2 vs 5.9 BCF/mi 2 ; Figure 1 (f)).
The purpose of this study is to determine the producibility of the minor coal seams and interbedded gas shales, which are generally not considered in the total gas-in-place calculations or in field development (as discussed in [1] [2] ). In field development to date in the producing Mannville fairway, the contribution of the minor coals and adjacent and interbedded gas shales to production have not been considered. The relative contribution of coals, other than the main coal seam in which the lateral is drilled and completed (Figure 1(d) ), and adjacent shales, is difficult to quantify and predict. Hence numerical simulations provide one of the only methods in which predictions can be made on which to base spacing units, well design, and completions strategies.
The economic potential of unconventional gas reservoirs is determined by both the total amount of gas in the reservoir as well as the producibility of that gas. The total amount of gas depends on the adsorption capacity, porosity, density, saturation, thickness, lateral extent, and reservoir pressure and temperature.
The producibility is determined in significant part by the fabric of the rock, which includes both the microfabric of the matrix, controlling the rate of gas transport through the matrix, and the fracture network, controlling both the path length for gas transport through the matrix as well as the fracture permeability. The production potential of the coal and shale layers is most sensitive to fracture permeability, which depends on the fracture spacing, fracture aperture, and relative fluid saturation.
In this study, experimental and field data from the Mannville coal measures and adjacent shales in the Corbett region in south-central Alberta are used as model inputs for a general equation-of-state reservoir simulator (CMG-GEM).
Numerical simulations from CMG-GEM have previously been used for predicting the producibility of unconventional gas reservoirs (ex. [3] - [8] ) including the [10] ). (b) Mannville coal distributions in Alberta shown as the grey region and the location of the Corbett fairway is shown as the red rectangle (modified from [11] ). (c) Net thickness of the main (i.e. thickest) Mannville coal seam in the Corbett fairway (modified from [11] ). (d) Schematic diagram of a single horizontal well drilled and completed in the main Mannville coal seam in the sequence (modified from [12] ). (e) Cumulative resource by BCF/section for the P10 (low), P50 (median), and P90 (high) gas contents showing the contributions of the main coal seam, all coal seams > 0.15 m, and the shales (variably organic mudstones) for the Mannville coal measures (modified from [2] ). (f) Depth to the top of the main Mannville coal seam in the Corbett fairway (modified from [13] ).
main Upper Mannville coal seam [9] . The modelling in this study, for the first time, addresses the extent to which the gas stored within adjacent shales and coals is produced from a horizontal well through the main (i.e. thickest) coal seam in a wet reservoir. The commingled production of shales when the coal seams are perforated in a vertical well within the dry Horseshoe Canyon and Belly River coal measures was previously investigated using CMG-GEM [10] . Reference [10] found that including gas-bearing shales interbedded between coal seams increased the cumulative gas production by 144% after 50 years and resulted in reconsideration of optimum well spacing units.
Geological Setting
In earlier papers that quantify the gas in place in the coals and shales of the Mannville coal measures, we summarise the stratigraphy, structural setting, tectonic history, and coalbed methane development ([1] [2] ). Below we provide a review of the salient points as pertains to this paper.
The stratigraphy and sedimentology of the Mannville Group have been extensively studied to determine the economic importance of the petroleum and coal resources. The Lower Cretaceous (Aptian to mid Albian) Mannville Group is a sequence of marine, transitional marine, and non-marine sediments sourced from the Western Canadian cordillera to the west and deposited in an asymmetric basin (e.g. [14] ). The Mannville Group ranges markedly in thickness from 40 m in the east on the stable platform to over 700 m in the west in the Rocky the Mannville Formation [16] . Numerous comprehensive studies have been undertaken by the Alberta Geological Survey, including regional subsurface mapping that includes isopach maps, coal rank, and estimated coal gas content [17] [18] [19] . Local studies of coalbed methane potential and production include ar- and/or are overlain by organic-rich fine-grained strata. In areas where horizontal wells are used, the laterals are located in the thickest seams as a matter of practise. Thin adjacent seams and other organic rich lithologies can reasonably be expected to contribute to the gas resource and provide producible gas to the main lateral. The contribution of organic-rich shales and other coals to production, although possibly intuitive to some, is difficult to quantify. Numerical modeling, such as described in this paper, provides insights as to the producible coal and other lithologies and is thus powerful for reserve analysis and for optimising well spacing units, lateral lengths, and orientations.
Model Parameters
The meability was thus input as three times higher in one horizontal direction than the other horizontal direction (at 90˚) and the vertical direction ( Figure 2 ). To account for the commonly observed transversely isotropic intrinsic shale symmetry, the shale fracture permeability was assumed to be an order of magnitude higher in the horizontal than the vertical direction in the absence of field measurements ( Figure 2 ). The fracture permeabilities were held constant during the modelling; however, the impact of dynamic changes in permeability with effective stress was investigated by [24] . The produced water from the Mannville coals indicates that any contribution due to free gas within the porosity of the coal matrix would be minor and hence free gas was not considered in the models.
The depth and thickness of the horizontally stacked coal seams in the models, determined from interpretations of logs from well 16-10-62-06W5, are shown in Table 1 . Layers (beds) of gas shales were interbedded with the coal layers, with [24] . The average parameter values used as inputs during the simulations as well as the number of data points available for each parameter are tabulated in Table 2 .
Results
The reservoir modelling in this study was carried out using the commercial Table   2 , are first discussed, followed by the results for a model with the additional gas-bearing mi nor coal seams with average parameters as well as inter-bedded and over-and under-lying shale layers with no adsorbed gas (no-shale-gas model, all other parameters are the average values listed in Table 2 ). The results for the main-only model and the no-shale-gas model are compared and then the results for a model with gas-bearing shale layers in addition to the gas-bearing 
Model with Only the Main Mannville Coal Seam
A Mannville coal seam, 4.0 m thick, with the average parameters values listed in Table 2 , contains 1.78 × 10 9 m 3 of gas stored by adsorption in the matrix and The initial gas production rate steeply increases to an initial peak rate within the first hour of production (pink curve in Figure 3 (b)), which is associated with a steep decrease in the initial water production rate (pink curve in Figure 3 (d)).
The initial water produced near the wellbore decreases the water saturation and hence increases the gas saturation (as shown in Figure 4 ), which decreases the relative fracture permeability to water and increases the relative fracture permeability to gas. Water farther from the wellbore travels along the coal seam towards the horizontal well, replenishing the water saturation and slowing the decline in the water production rate, decreasing the gas production rate after ~3 hrs of production. The gas production rate continues to decrease until after ~4 years (1490 days) of production when it begins increasing. The increase in gas production rate corresponds to when the water production rate begins to decrease, which depends on the volume of water stored and the relative permeability curves. The gas production rate reaches a peak of 2.65 × 10 4 m 3 /day at ~6 years (2250 days); the delayed second peak of 2.57 × 10 4 m 3 /day at ~21 years (7640 days) results from the assumed anisotropic coal fracture permeability ( Figure 2 ).
The simulation results for the main-only model are presented as the decrease in matrix pressure at different times (1, 5, 15 and 25 years) in Figure 5 . 
Model with Gas-Bearing Minor Coals and Shales with No Gas
The addition of minor coal seams to the model, with depths and thicknesses corresponding to those from well 16-10-62-06W5 (Table 1) on the producibility is predicted to vary over the production history. The ratio of cumulative production for the no-shale-gas model versus the main-only model over the 25-year history is shown in Figure 6 (red curves).
The initial gas and water production rates are the same for the no-shale-gas and main-only models, since the initial drawdown is restricted to the main coal seam near the wellbore. However, the additional water from the minor coals and shales decreases the gas saturation ( Figure 4 ) and thus the relative fracture permeability to gas for the no-shale-gas model compared to the main-only model.
The lower relative fracture permeability to gas in the no-shale-gas model restricts the gas recovery from the main coal seam, resulting in slightly lower gas production rates during the first ~50 days of production. Afterwards, the decreased gas recovery from the main coal seam in the no-shale-gas model is offset by additional gas transported vertically through the interbedded shale layers from the minor coals to the wellbore, which increases the difference in produced gas between the no-shale-gas and main-only models until the end of the 25-year history. The resulting cumulative gas production is slightly (defined in this report as < 1.1x) lower during the initial ~4 months (120 days) of production for the no-shale-gas model than for the main-only model. Whereas, after 25 years of production, 1.4× more cumulative gas is produced in the no-shale-gas model than the main-only model. The added shale and coal layers also have a great impact on the water production. Although the initial water production rates are the same for the no-shale-gas and main-only models, the added water volume, and the associated increase in the relative fracture permeability to water, results in a higher rate after ~3 hours of production (blue versus pink curves in Figure 3(d) ) and 3.0× higher cumulative water production after 25 years than for the main-only model.
Produced Coal Gas from the Main Mannville Coal Seam
The cumulative gas recovered and gas recovery rates from the main coal seam over the 25-year history for the main-only and no-shale-gas models are compared in Figure 7 (dashed blue versus pink curves) and the ratio of cumulative gas productions is plotted in Figure 8 requires a longer period of dewatering and delays the peak gas production rate from ~6 years (2220 days for main-only model; pink dashed curve in Figure   7 (b)) to ~24 years (8740 days for no-shale-gas model), which decreases the difference in the gas recovery between the main-only and no-shale-gas models.
Produced Coal Gas from the Minor Coal Seams
The peak gas production rate following dewatering for the no-shale-gas model is the main coal seam (60% after 5 years). The additional gas from the minor coal seams accounts for the increased peak gas production rate. Although the initial production is restricted to the main coal seam, after 1 month of production, seams U3 (contributing to the gas production ( Figure 10 ). Gas from seam U2 (orange curves) is also produced after ~4 month, while gas from U1 (red curves)
is produced after ~4 years of production.
The two lower coal seams, L1 and L2, which are the deepest, the thickest, and the closest stratigraphically to the horizontal wellbore, provide the most significant contribution to the production ( Table 3 ). The proximity of the lower coal seams to the wellbore results in a similar trend in the gas recovery rates as the main coal seam (light blue and blue curves in Figure 10 (a) versus blue dashed curve in Figure 7(a) ). The contribution of the gas recovered from L1 to the total produced coal gas increases until ~6 years of production and the contribution International Journal of Geosciences from the L2 seam increases until ~8 years of production, after which the contributions slightly decrease due to depletion. In comparison, the gas recovery rates from the upper three seams, which are separated from the wellbore by a 20 m thick shale interval, are low for the first 5 years yet increase for the entire 25 year production history, resulting in increasing contributions from the upper coal seams over the production history (Figure 10(b) and Table 3 ). It is also notable that although the uppermost seam, U1, initially contributes less recovered coal gas, after ~16 years of production, U1 contributes more gas than the deeper, but thinner U2 and U3 seams ( Figure 10 , Table 3 ).
Model with Gas-Bearing Coals and Gas Bearing Shales with Average Parameter Values
Including adsorbed gas in the matrix of all the shales in the model, with the average parameters listed in Table 2 (shale-gas model), results in 32× more gas (OGIP = 1.31 × 10 11 m 3 ) and 1.2× more water (OWIP = 4.43 × 10 4 ). The gas stored in the shale layers interbedded between the Mannville coal seams, which accounts for 5.9% of the additional gas (7.52 × 10 9 m 3 ), is 1.9× greater than the gas stored in the coal seams. Note that the majority of the increase in OGIP results from the thick shale layers over-and under-lying the reservoir. The shale gas stored in the thin interbedded layers results in slower depletion of the coal seams, initially reducing the volume of recovered gas from the coals. The additional gas recovered from the shales more than compensates for the decreased coal gas recovery, resulting in higher cumulative production over the 25-year history (green versus blue curves in Figure 3(a) ). The higher relative permeability to gas due to the added shale gas in the model with shale gas, compared to the no-shale-gas model, results in 1.2× higher cumulative gas production for the model with shale gas (solid blue curve in Figure 6 ) and 1.2× lower cumulative water production at the end of the 25 year history (green versus blue curves in Figure 3 (c) and dotted blue curve in Figure 6 ). The addition of the gas-bearing coal and shale layers results in 1.7× more gas (green versus pink curves in Figure 3 (a) Figure 6 ) and 2.5× more water after 25 years of production than when just the main coal seam is considered in the main-only model (1.8× higher after 5 years; green versus pink curves in Figure 3 (c) and dotted green curve in Figure 6 ).
Produced Coal Gas
Initially, the coal gas recovery is slightly higher for the model with shale gas than the no-shale-gas model. While in both cases the production is restricted to the main coal seam, the presence of the shale gas lowers the impact of the shale water on decreasing the gas saturation and thus on decreasing the relative permeability to gas. The higher relative permeability to gas resulting from the shale gas in the model with shale gas results in a slightly higher coal gas recovery rate for the first ~3 months of production (solid green versus blue curves in Figure 3(b) ) and slightly higher recovered coal gas for the first ~5 months of production than the no-shale-gas-model (solid green versus blue curves in Figure 3 (b) and red curve in Figure 4 ). After 25 years of production, the coal gas recovery is 2.6× lower for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model. In comparison to the coal gas recovery rate for the no-shale-gas model, which begins increasing after ~5 years of production after sufficient dewatering (solid blue curve in Figure   3 (b)), the gas production rate for the shale-gas model continuously decreases following the initial peak (solid green curve in Figure 3(b) ). The production of the shale gas suppresses the increase in coal gas recovery following dewatering observed in the no-shale-gas model, which results in the increasing impact of the shale gas on lowering the coal gas recovery with production.
Produced Shale Gas
The rate of shale gas recovery exceeds the rate of coal gas recovery after ~2.5 years of production (green dotted versus dashed curves in Figure 3(b) ), resulting in more produced shale gas than coal gas after ~8.5 years of production (green dotted versus dashed curves in Figure 3(a) ). After 5 years of production, 1.5× more coal gas than shale gas is recovered, while after 15 years, 1.5× more shale gas than coal gas is recovered, and after 25 years, 2.1× more shale gas is recovered. The large volume of gas-bearing shale results in an increasing shale gas production rate over the entire production history (green dotted curve in Figure 3 (b)). Consequently, the peak total gas production rate, which is reached at ~24 years (2220 days) in the no-shale-gas model (blue curve in Figure 3(b) ), is delayed until ~70 years of production in the shale-gas model (green curve in Figure 3 (b)). The delay in peak production rate, due to the large volume of stored shale gas, decreases the impact of the shale gas on the cumulative gas production from 1.3× after ~8 years (2970 days) to 1.2× after ~24 years of production (solid blue curve in Figure 4 ). After ~24 years, when the reservoir begins depleting for the no-shale-gas model while the gas production rate is still increasing in the shale-gas model, the impact of the shale gas on improving the cumulative gas production increases again (ex. 1.3× higher after 50 years). 
Variation in Produced Gas between Coal Seams
The gas recovery from the main coal seam during the first month of production is approximately the same for the shale-gas model as the no-shale-gas model (difference of 0.14%; green dashed versus blue dashed curves in Figure 7 (a) and green curve in Figure 8 ); however, while 95% of the total produced coal gas is recovered from the main coal seam in the no-shale-gas model, 93% is recovered from the main coal seam in the shale-gas model ( Table 3) . During the first month of production, before significant shale gas is recovered, the slightly higher cumulative production for the shale-gas model; therefore, is due to the greater contribution from the minor coal seams (resulting in the lower contribution Figure 11 ).
The gas recoveries from the other four seams, which are farther from the wellbore, are higher during the initial month for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model (Figure 10(d) versus Figure 10(b) ), accounting for the slightly higher initial gas production for shale-gas model, as well as the lower initial contribution of the recovered gas from the main coal seam to the total produced coal gas ( Table 3 ). The higher initial recovery from the coal seams farther from the wellbore for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model is a consequence of the higher relative permeability to gas, which results in the preferential production of the coal gas in the shale-gas model over the shale water in the no-shale-gas model. The impact of the shale gas on decreasing the recovery from the main coal seam results in 2.2× less recovered gas from the main coal seam after 25 years of production (green curve in Figure 8 ). Similarly to the no-shale-gas model, the gas recovery rate for the main coal seam, and the two lower minor coal seams, follow the general trend of the total gas production rate. The added shale gas;
however, results in a slightly earlier peak recovery rate for the lower coals, from ~3 months for L1 (light blue curve) and ~1 year for L2 (blue curve) in the no-shale-gas model (Figure 10(b) ) to ~2.5 months and ~9 months in the with shale-gas model (Figure 10(d) ). The initial peak recovery rate from L1 is also 1.2× lower for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model as a result of the added shale gas. The lower initial peak rate for the shale-gas model, results in 1.2× less recovered gas from L1 after 1 year of production than for the no-shalegas model (light blue curve in Figure 11 ). The impact of the shale gas on lowering the gas recovery from L1 increases to 2.5× after 25 years. The L2 seam, which is separated from the base of L1 by a 6.7 m shale interval, predicts higher gas recovery for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model during the first ~6.5 months of production (blue curves in Figure 10 and blue curve in Figure 11 ).
The peak gas recovery rate from L2 (~1 year for no-shale-gas model and ~9
months for shale-gas model); however, is 1.8× lower for the shale-gas model compared to the no-shale-gas model. After 25 years of production, the impact of the shale gas results in 3.1× less gas recovered from L2 for the shale-gas model.
In contrast to the main and lower coal seams, the gas recovery rates for the upper coal seams rebound following dewatering and increase until the end of the production history ( Figure 10(d) ). The upper two coal seams, U1 (red curves in Figure 10 (c) and Figure 10(d) ) and U2 (orange curves in Figure 10 (c) and Figure 10(d) ), contribute to the early production for the shale-gas model, which differs from the no-shale-gas model (red and orange curves in Figure 10 (a) and Figure 10 (b)), as a result of the higher relative permeability to gas, due to the shale gas. The higher relative permeability to gas in the shale-gas model results in higher gas recovery from the upper seams than the no-shale-gas model for several years of production ( Figure 10 and Figure 11 ). The shale gas in the shale-gas model results in higher gas recovery after ~1.5 years of production from the deepest of the upper coal seams, U3 (green curves), higher gas recovery after ~2.5 years from U2 (orange curves), and after ~7.5 years from U1 (red curves). The smaller increase in gas recovery rate from the coals, following dewatering, for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model, results in significantly lower gas recovery from the upper coal seams during the last half of the production history. After 25 years of production, the shale gas results in 3.7× less recovered gas from U3, 3.8× less gas from U2, and 5.1× less gas from U1 for the shale-gas model than the no-shale-gas model (Figure 10 and Figure 11 ).
The initially recovered gas from U1 and its contribution to the total produced coal gas is greater than from U2 and U3 for the shale-gas model, while after ~3 years of production the recovered gas from U1 is lower than from U2 and U3. (Figure 9 ), which shows a pressure drawdown greater than 900 kPa over the entire model.
Although the majority of the gas production is from the coal layers, the interbedded shale layers, S3, S4, and S5 predict a significant pressure drawdown after the first year of production ( Figure 12 ). The thin shale, S4, directly underlying the main coal seam contributes most significantly to the production, with a International Journal of Geosciences maximum decrease in matrix pressure of 4300 kPa. For comparison, the maximum decrease in matrix pressure for S5 is 730 kPa. As apparent from the large pressure drawdown in the shale layers, the recovered shale gas greatly increases following the initial production period (a maximum change in matrix pressure of 2200 kPa in S3, 5100 kPa in S4, and 2300 kPa in S5 after 5 years) and after 5 years of production, 40% of the produced gas is from the shale layers. After 25 years of production, 68% of the produced gas originated from the shales with significant drainage predicted in all interbedded shale layers, as well as in the 40 m of shale below the reservoir (i.e. underlying L2; Figure 12 ).
Water Production
While the initial water production rates are the same for the no-shale-gas and shale-gas models, the greater dewatering required to increase the relative permeability to gas in the no-shale-gas model increases the difference in cumulative water production to 1.4× after~7.5 years (2760 days) of production (green versus blue curves in Figure 3 (c) and blue dotted curve in Figure 6 ). The shorter period of dewatering required for the no-shale-gas model, more rapidly depletes the accessible water and after ~13.5 years (4899 days) of production, the water production rate in the no-shale-gas model is lower than the rate in the shale-gas model (blue versus green curves in Figure 3(d) ). The difference in cumulative water production between the average shale gas and no-shale-gas models thus decreases over the second half of the production history to 1.2× after 25 years.
The shale-gas model predicts that the added shale and coal layers result in 2.5× more water after 25 years of production for the shale-gas model compared to the main-only model (green versus pink curves in Figure 3 (c) and green dotted curve in Figure 6 ).
Discussion
For a 6400 × 6400 m model containing only the main Mannville coal seam, 2.56 × 10 8 m 3 of gas is recovered after 25 years of production, 14% of the original stored gas, from a single 1000 m horizontal lateral, oriented perpendicular to the coal fracture permeability anisotropy (k H = 3k h ) (pink curve in Figure 3(a) ). Including the gas-bearing minor coal seams in the model, with interbedded shale layers containing no gas, increases the cumulative gas production by 1.4× after 25 years of production (blue versus pink curves in Figure 3(a) ). The addition of absorbed gas to the shale layers in the model further increases the cumulative gas production a maximum of 1.3× after ~8 years of production and by 1.2× after 25 years of production (green versus blue solid curves in Figure 3(a) ). Including the gas in both the coal seams and the shales results in a maximum of 1.7× higher cumulative gas production after 25 years than when only the main Mannville coal seam is included (green versus pink solid curves in Figure 3(a) ).
The additional gas from the minor coal seams and water from the shales decreases the gas recovered from the main coal seam by a maximum of 1.6× after ~9 years of production and 1.4× after 25 years of production when no shale gas While, the recovered gas from the main and L1 seams are lower, due to the addition of shale gas, over the 25-year history, the recovered gas from the other four minor coal seams is initially greater. The gas recoveries are greater and are higher for longer periods of production for coal seams farther from the wellbore (~8 months of production for L2, ~3 years for U3, ~4 years for U2, and ~8 years for U1).
The total produced gas recovered from the coal seams is greater until ~5 months of production as a result of the higher recovery of gas from L2 and the upper seams, due to the shale gas. The impact of the shale gas on reducing the produced coal gas increases over the production history resulting in 2.6× less produced coal gas after 25 years of production (1. The cumulative water production is a maximum of 3.0× higher after 25 years of production, due to the addition of the minor coal seams and shale layers with no gas to a model with only the main coal seam (blue versus pink curves in Figure 3(b) ). Including shale gas in the model predicts a maximum of 1.4× lower cumulative water after ~7.5 years and 1.2× less at the end of the 25 year history (green versus blue curves in Figure 3(b) ), which results in a maximum of 2.5× higher cumulative water production after 25 years than when only the main coal seam is considered (green versus pink curves in Figure 3(b) ).
Conclusions
The results from our numerical simulations quantify the contribution of the thickest) coal seam, predicts 1.4 times more gas production after 25 years than when only the main seam is considered. Including absorbed gas to the interbedded and over-and under-lying shale layers in the model further increases the cumulative gas production a maximum of 1.3× after ~8 years of production and by 1.2× after 25 years of production. The predicted water production is increased 3.0× after 25 years when the minor coal seams are included, while including the shale gas decreases the water production by a maximum of 1.4× after ~7.5 years and 1.2× after 25 years, resulting in 2.5× higher cumulative water production after 25 years than when only the main coal seam is considered.
The modelling predicts that adding the minor coals seams decreases the gas recovered from the main coal seam a maximum of 1.6× after ~9 years and 1.4×
after 25 years of production and including shale gas further decreases the gas recovered by a maximum of 2.2× after 25 years of production. The impact of the shale gas is greater on decreasing the recovery of gas from coal seams farther from the wellbore. While the recovered gas the main seam and the L1 seam, which is the thickest and nearest minor seam to the horizontal wellbore, are decreased, the recovered gas from the other four minor coal seams is initially increased. The gas recoveries are greater and are higher for longer periods of production for coal seams farther from the wellbore. The initially higher gas recovery from the other four minor seams results in a higher total gas recovery from the coal seams until ~5 months of production. The impact of the shale gas on reducing the produced coal gas then increases over the production history resulting in 2.6× less produced coal gas after 25 years of production (1.3× after 5 years). After 25 years of production, over half (56%) of the produced coal gas is recovered from the main coal seam, while almost a quarter (22%) is recovered from the L1 seam.
The recovered shale gas exceeds the recovered coal gas after ~8.5 years of production, resulting in 2.1× less recovered coal gas than shale gas after 25 years.
Significant drainage is predicted from all the interbedded shale layers, as well as the 40 m of shale underlying the reservoir, with the greatest drawdown predicted in the thin shale directly underlying the main coal seam.
The results from the numerical simulations provide insights that are not intuitive or otherwise predictable in developing complex reservoirs, such as present in the coal measures of the Upper Mannville Group. Although my results are specifically for the Mannville producing fairway, undoubtedly the production from minor coal seams and interbedded gas shales should be considered in other producing and potential coal gas reservoirs to identify higher producible reserves and optimize drilling and completion strategies.
